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A GOOD APPOINTMENT
The appointments announced by

Governor Withycombe upon the new

slate highway commission seem most
acceptable to all portions of the state.

From the first district conies B. J.

Adams, of Eugene, centrally located

within the district, and known to be

man above personal prejudices and i

petty bickerings. He will be especl- -

ally Interested In the Pacific HIgh-- j
way The appointment of Mr. Adams

i

meets with favor in Josephine county :

where he Is known to many of our

people as an enterprising, upright

and progressive citizen. The naming

of Mr. Adams will give the people

of this district greater confidence in

getting behind the proposed $6,000.-00- 0

highway bond issue. Mr. Adams'
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U. no Indication of Infallible wisdom
St. liOiils Republic Presldep'. Wil

ton should be free. Congress should
yivs him power. We are, In short,
In a situation such that the ex.

branch of the government must
be strengthened. iA lioard of man-

agers may sail a ship In fair weath-

er, but If they are wise they will de-

fer to the captain when a storm

threatens.
Kansas City Journal They (the

Germans! a're liable to miBtake
for weakness and lack of

loyalty. Nothing could be further
from the truth.

Kan.a. City Star-- In this crisis

there Is no time for hesitation. Con-

gress ought to go tho limit In backi-

ng" Ihe president n energetic step,
for safeguarding American rights,

Hocky Mountain News (Denver)
Congress should give tlm president
every lola of power for which he

slakes up to the limits provided 'by

the cmiatltutlon, llut It Is our hope

thul the president will also grant to
congress Its fair place in the task

that the sinking of the llrlllsh liner

Ueonla brings appreciably nearer
that, he will call the new congress In-

to session that It muv, with new

blood and new Ideas, overset the old

Inertia.
Portland Oregonlnn The pen o nt

any price or avoidance of war at any

cost propaganda Is the counsel of

cowardice and Ignominy. It cannot

and must not be heeded. Ife means
national loss, decay, degradation,
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Patriotic Lectures

Romanism Revealed
OH

Twelve ivaaoit why I denounce The Itomiut fatludlr tliun

Guy Fitch Phelps
Author of, "The IUak Inuhe4"

"The. Momji or The Til"
"Tho llMtle Hunt" ami
The Mountains of The Morning"

The "HIiMk Pnipliet" hreu termed "Th I'ncle Tom's Cabin ol
CmhollcUm"

Wed., Thurs. & Fri.
evening t 7:;H

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
KKKK

ruin. The president Is entitled to
the undivided support of congress!

and the people.

Portland Journal - An undivided :

America can give strength and power
to President Wilson's representa
tions. An undivided America would

bs en impressive and convincing ar-- ;

gument with the Gorman chancellor.

IN REICHSTAG TODAY

Berllu, Feb. 8H, At today's meet-

ing of the reichstag, Chancellor von

lU'tliiiinnii'llullweg, in a mil

speech, reviewed the pollll-ca- l,

naval and milllury situation as
developed since the beginning of un-

restricted submarine warfare.
The bouse wax crowded, ulmonl all

diplomats staying in llcrlin being
present. "The chancellor beKanrhls
speech in a clear, loud, ringing tone.

The chancellor spoke In the iiioni
vivacious fashion, with eNpei'ial en-

ergy and brilliancy. Almost every
sentence was accompanied by expres-

sions of general approval on Ihe part
of his hearers. Frequently .members
of parliament applauded.

After he had concluded there was

general applause and
Joined In by the galleries.

Why Catch Th.m at All?
Au Indianapolis man recently saw

for the time a "flock" of flying
III the I'm Ilk'

"I am perplexed iix to ihu projier
thing to do In the esse of living Anil,"

be writes. "Should one ciilib them
Willi H honk mid Hue, b'"'l tbem or
use a bird in f.1" I u iIUi uti I1m New.

falling cards at th i fourler.
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lou

llml
flub
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PORTLANDjyiA RKETS

Portland, Feb. JH. Today's mar-

ket quotations were:

Wheat t'lilb, Km; bloenteiu. 161.

Oat -- No. t white feed. 3 2 &.

Ilarlcy- - Feed. SN .5(1.

Hogs - Ileal live, 12 ST..

Prime steers, 50 9.SII; funry
cows, S.:0; best calves, lO.tlU.

ttpring In in Im, 13.00.

Hutter t'lly creamery. II; emm- -

ry. ;h
llutterfat I' n 'hanged.
Knurt S.'li'ciii',! linn I entras, ifi

II. nx. IS ' I 'I. bliilleis. :'0; aeese,
U" 'H 3

flipper. 30.

POSITION LOST IS

llerlln, via Sayville, Feb, S. "U
the Am re sector, Infantry engage-

ments In the forefleid of our posi-

tions look Ihe course desired by our
commanders," declared today's of-

ficial statement.
"Kngllsli recnnnollerlug advancna

SKalnnt some places on the Artola
front were repulsed," the statement
continued. "West of the valley of
the Alsne, one of our river proteo-- j
tions was surprised by the French
but by a counter-thrus- t the outpost
iiosltlon and the garrison came Into
our hands again.

j "On the left bank of the Mcuse.
French, partial attacks failed."

Job printing at the Courier.

A classified ad will give results.

Knock at Our Door!
California In February means Springtime. The golden oranges
ure on the treoa. Ilirds are reluming from the south. Illossoma
urn appearing on many ot the trees. Just the right kind of weather
tor out door recreation, You can afford to spend few weeks In
Southern California. The change of climate, surroundings and
amusements will Improve your health and HICAI,TII IH

WEALTH.

Southern Pacific agents are well equipped lo give accurate Infor-
mation regarding a trip to California, llouklots describing alt parts
of the state. Information regarding hotels, beach and mountain
resorts, scenic attractions, stopovers, round trip rates. Ask for
booklet "Wayside Ni'ck" and "Hid Trips." Call on our agent

Mr. J.' M, Isham, Agent. Grants Pass, Oregon.

John M, Scott, General Passenger Agent.

Southern Pacific Lines

From Frost to Flowers
In a Few Short Hours

Shasta Route
Three Daily Trains
(J HA NTH I'AHH to HAN KltANCIHCU

ii:20a. m. 7M5 a. m. IMOp. m.

CA1.1FOK.VIA OIIAXGK HAY, MAKCU 10


